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KINSTON NEWS
MISS IfETTA E. DUNN

KINSTON - The January session
of the Adkin High School Parent-
Teacher Association met on a re»
cent Sunday afternoon and fea-
tured a discussion of the rapid
Vise In juvenile delinquency here
and throughout the nation. The
program was arranged by Mrs.
Louise B. Houston and Miss
Frances L. Croom.

The following are ten major
conclusion developed according to
H summary by the various secre-
taries and chairmen of the four dis-
cussion groups:

U) Many juveniles do not get
proper training, love and security
as home and therefore seek out-
side activity which leads to delin-
quency.

(2) Many parents do not al-
ways know where their children
are and just v.hat they ore doing.

(3) Children frequently become
delinquent because of parental de-
linuqer.cy.

(4) The parent-child relation-
ship in many hemes is poor.

(5) Parents and children should
enjoy recreation together, thus
giving the idle child something spe-
cific to do.

(8) Parents should endeavor to
teach higher moral Standards.

(7> Some parents should do
without something in order that
their children might have mere,
thus reducing the temptations be-
fore youths.

(81 There is need for a curfew j
law, specifying a given time when i
all teen-agers are to be off the j
streets and in their homes.

(9) The PTA needs the help j
and cooperation of more- parents j
in its search for the answer to

this problem.
(10) There should be more

stress on the care and respect for
other people’s property.

A film on this problem will bo
offered at. the January meeting of
the P. T. A.

The St. Augustine’s Episcopal j
Church began operating a nursery
school here- this month. Children
from 3 to 5 y ears of age are eligi-
ble for enrollment. Interested per-
sons may contact Mrs. Beulah Da-
vis Hussey. Telephone 6829 or
Rev. J. A.'Banks. 5949.

The faculty of the Savannah
High School presented, “Lena Ri-
vers" a 3 act comedy in the school
gymtorium on Wednesday night
January 15.

Members of the east were Miss
Helen O. Brown. W. C. Murphy.

Miss Delilah A. Hussey, Miss £». I.
Langston. Mrs. R. D. Harris, J. H. :
Jones, J. H. Bennett. Mrs. J. P.
Statomen, Miss A. Bryant as “Lena
Rivers”, Frank Moore. J. R. Ford,
P. L. Halsey and Mrs. H M Shep-

ard. Miss D. A. Hussey was direct-
ress.

The local Cub Scout leaders met
on a recent Monday night at the
home of Mrs. Hattie Gray Stray-

horn on Oak St. Plans were form-
ulated for the Pinewood Derby
which Is scheduled to be held on
January 28 at. the J. H Sampson
School at 7 p. m. The public is
cordially invited to attend this
event. Also discussed was the an-
nual banquet for the adult lead-
ers which is being held in Rocky
Mount on January 30.

Miss Thelma Elliott of Ports-
mouth, Va., was a recent guest

of Rev, and Mrs. Mark Phillips.
Also visiting the Phillips recent-
ly was their son Seaman 2nd cl ass

Samuel N. Phillips. Also Miss Lin-
da Carol Phillips who is the
daughter of John Marks Phillips,

! who is also serving in the U. S.
i Navy.
i Tire Pastor, and members of the

St. James A. M. E. Church render-
i ed service on a recent. Tuesday

night at the Emsnual Christian
Church on Lincoln St. where a
weeks’ meeting was being held.

ELECT NEW OFFICERS
Tire Kinston Omega’s met at Mrs.

Martha Ray’s residence with Bro-
thers Aleaxndor Raye, Jr., and E.
R, Bryant a? host.

Business on the agenda includ-
ed (a) Annual Omega Talent Hunt
<b) Election of officers (c) The
College basketball game.

, The Annual Omega Talent Hunt
will be held on February 23, 1958
at Adkin High School, Kinston,

North Carolina. The following

high school w ere invited to parti- I
clnate: J one’s County High

school were invited to participate:
Jone’s County High School, Tren-
ion, N. C. Woodington High

School, Kinston, Frink High School
. LaGrange, Savannah High School,
j Grifton, and Adkin High School,

1 Kinston.
j Officers for the Snsuing year are:

i area representative, brother EL S
j Houston: vice area rep., brother D.

i J Lenhart; secretaory, brother A.
! aßye, Jr.; treasurer, S. Canway,

Jr , keeper of peace. H. Beech, Jr.
The Kinston Omega’s wish to

thank the community and the
nearby cities for supporting the
Benefit College Basketball Game.
They are happy to announce that
a small profit was realized and
will be used to improve our pro-
ject at the Holloway Recreational
Park.

A delicious repass was served
consisting of Barbecue chicken,
hushpuppy, radish, cole slaw, corn
on cob. and coffee.

The Kinston Omegas Roster is as
follows:

Harvey Beech, attorney-at-law;
F. K. Best. Jr., mortician; U. Best,
mortician; G. Bethel, teacher; E.
R. Bryant, principal; W. I. By-
num, principal; W. L Bynum, rnor*
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tieian: J. F. Cameron, dentist; S.
Carraway, Jr„ principal; W. E. Da-
vis, civil service; R. L. Flannagan,
principal; C. C. Franks, principal;
R. L. Foy, Dentist; W. F. Grice,
Jr., teacher; J. A. Harper, princi-
pal; E ,S. Houston, Jr., teacher: D.
J. Lenhardt. city recreational di-
rector; G. l.ightfoot, teacher; Ed-
gar Murphy, Jr„ contractor; A.
Raye, teacher; N Speights, civil
service; B. Terry, teacher, G. M.
Williams, principal; and J. Wynn,
teacher.

Mr. Brown died suddenly of a
heart attack a few days previously.
Among survivors are his vvodw;
one son and one daughter.

Floral bearers were Miss Terris
Mumford and Mesdames Nannie
Sutton, Doris Chadwick, Cora Mor-
ris and Beuiah Holmes.

Pall Bearers were Messers Ed
Grady. Harold Parker. Rudolph
Pigford, Costin Past, Robert Bur-
rell and Harvey L. Pearson.

Funeral service for Mrs. Mary

Swiner was held last Thursday af-
ternoon from the Firrt Baptist
Church on East St. with Rev. U G.
Moyo officiating.

Survivors include one daughter,

Miss Roena Swiner of Kittreil Col-
lege; one son Carney Swiner of
Washington, D C.
SMITH-WILLIAMS VOWS
EXCHANGED

R-t no impressive ceremony on
Saturday, December 21 at the St.
John Methodist Church. Jasper, N.

i C., Miss Tamah A. Smith was mai-

I ried to Rev, Alexander Williams.
I The bride is the daughter of Mr.

| and Mrs. Learaon Smith of Cove
City. Rev. Williams is the son of
Mrs. Mary Williams and the late
Frank W. Williams of Rock Hill,
S C. Bi'-hop H T. Medford of
Washington, D. C. performed the
double ring ceremony.

Pre nuptial music was offered
by Miss aMry Branch of Kinston
She sang, “O Promise Me,” “Be-

i cause” and “The Lord’s Prayer.”

; Organist was Miss Arbia Bunn of

I Goldsboro. Vows were spoken be-

fore an altar-setting of white gla-

dioli and palms, branched candel-
bra with burning white tapers.

Escorted by her father, the bride
wore a traditional length gown of

white Chantilly lace over astin.
Her fingertip veil fell from a

queen’s crown of seed pearls and
i rhinestones. She carried a white

Bible topped with white carna-
tions and satin streamers. Her

jewelry consisted of a single strand
of pearls with matching earrings.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. LlUie S.

Hill of Kinston was matron of

honor. She wore a ballerina length

dress of red tsffctu with a red
crepe sash.

Other attendants were Mrs. Eva

S. Brown, sister of the bride and
Mrs. Pearl Harris of Richmond.
Va. Their drosses were of red and
green, and identical in styling to

that of the matron of honor. Little
Miss oßna Greene of Kinston was

flower girl and wore a white dress
over red taffeta.

Alexander Williams. Jr.. of Ox-

ford. served his father as best man.
Ushers were Leamon C. bmith.

brother of the bride and D. D.

Garrett of Greenville, N. C.

The bride’s mother and the [
grooms mother were attired in
navy blue dresses with matching

accessories and wore corsages of

white and red carnations, respect-

ively.
Mrs. Williams was graduated

from Elizabeth City State Teachers
College with a B. S. degree ana
has done further study at North
Carolina College, Durham, ana
Temple University. She received
her M. A. degree from New York
University. Active in church work,

she is presently serving as Dis-

trict Director of the Childrens'
Department of the Methodist
Church, New Bern and district.
She is presently a member of the
faculty at the Vanceboro consoli-
dated school.

Rev. Williams was graduated
from Clinton College, Rock Hill, S
C. and has had further study in
religion at Livingstone College.

Aside from, his ministerial duties
he is a social and civic leader in
his community.

Following the ceremony the
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lea-
mon Smith entertained with a re-
ception at their home. Assisting at
the reception was Mrs. Cora S.
Moore, sister of the bride.

After the home reception the
bridal party motored to Jackson-
ville, N. C. where they were en-

tertained in the basement of the
church by members of the church
where the groom is pastor.

Among out-of-town persons
who attended the home reception

were Bishop and Mrs. 11. T. Med-
ford of Washington, D. C.; Mrs
Lear! Harris of Richmond, Va, and
Miss Annie Smith of Brooklyn, N.
Y. Guest were also present from
New Bern, Kinston, Tarboro,
Greenville, Goldsboro, Raleigh,
Jacksonville, Wilmington, Oxford
and Washington.

Perry High
School News
MISS ODESSIA ALSTON,

Reporter

LOUISBURG While th* r«t
of the community was shivering
from the coldness of the weather,
most of the students were tremb-
ling with fear of the approach of
of “exams.” Prior to the examina-
tions the students were taken to
the Loulsburg Theater, chaperon-
ed by Mr. Levister and Mr. Me-
Cowan, to see the ever popular
picture “The Ten Commandments.”
After the examinations ended on
Friday, January 17, the students
enjoyed a brief social hour that
was held in the school auditorium.

This week's school assembly was
conducted by Mr. J. L. Nicholson.
He brought to the attention of the
student body important date in
January. The date stressed most
was January Ist. New Year’s Day

¦ and “The Emancipation Proclama-

CONCORD
By MRS. MARION W. BOYD

HOBBY CLUB
CONCORD The Weight Rally,

a fund raising project of the Hob-
by Club, held at the home of Mrs.
Margaret M. Williams on Tourna-
ment Street last Friday night was
quite a success. Each club mem-
ber contributed according to what
the scales registered when she
weighed while each guest made a
free contribution. The Hobby Club
has pledged financial aid to both
the Community Nursery and the
recreation program.

After the weighing in, the mem-
bers and their guests enjoyed fun
and food. The eighteen members
of the Ilotb;* C?J§ are Mrs. Car-
rie Allen Mrs. Viola Barrett, Mrs.
L. S. Blue, Mrs. Polly Buchonan,
Mrs. Eva Carpenter, Miss Ruth
Clark, Mrs. Fostine Hightower,
Mrs. Mamie Knox, Mrs. Elizabeth
M. M. Williams.

COMMUNITY COUNCIL
The Community Council for So-

cial and Economic progress will
have a call meeting on Thursday.
January 30th, in the Logan Homes
Recreation Room at 7:30. The mem-

I hers wiH elect officers for the next
two years at this meeting.

The committee on Boarding
Homes for Children is happy to
report that some families have
shown a definite interest in hav-
ing their homes licensed for fas-
ter care. But the need i* greater
than these homes can satisfy:

hence, the committee is making

further plans to acquaint the local
citizens with the needs for licensed
foster homes.

Cary Notes
BY MISS MAE N. HOPSON

CARY—We are indeed grateful
for the fine services held Sunday
at Union Bethel AME Church. The
new pastor, Rev. J. A. Hunter, de-
livered a most spiritual sermon at
the morning service, from St John,
15th chapter. Sunday afternoon,
Rev. J M. Burrell, pastor, and

! congregation of the Christian
Church worshipped with us. The

choir rendered music. Rev. Bur-
rell was guest speaker. Among the
visitors were: Dr. and Mrs. G. S.
Gant, the presiding elder of the
Palejgh District; Dr. and Mrs. R.

W. - Wlsnor, president of KittreH
,Tr. College. Kittreil- Miss Dora D.
Stroud of Method, and Mrs. Bessie
Hal? of Lincolnsvdle AME Church.
Visitors will always be welcome |
to our churches in this commun-
ity.

Sunday night there was a mu-
sical program hold at the Mt. 'Zion
Baptist Church. Those appearing
m program were the Matthews

Sisters and mother, Mrs. Marga-

rrtt Matthews; and the Silver Ec-
hos of Garner. This programme was
sponsored by the deacons and pas-

tes*.
Recently Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie

Clemmons, Mrs. Ellen Edwards
end daughter, Eva Mae, and oth-

ers motored to Clayton to attend
musical program held at the

Clayton Hoiness Church. The Ma-
cedonia Four appeared on this pro-
gram.

Visitors
Mrs. Atrey McLean of Bunn level

was the weekend cucst of Mrs.
IJettic Burt of 791 N. Academy St.

Sick and Shut-Ins
Mrs. Trueletta Covington, who

has been a patient at Duke Hospi-

tal for several weeks, is recuperat-
ing at home,

Mr. Clarence Cotton of S. Walk-
er St. is out again.

Deaths
Friends here are in sympathy

with the Gibbs family in the pass-
ing of Mrs. Gibbs' grandmother.

Mrs, Mollie Jones whose funeral
was held Sunday In Creedmoor.

A Thought
Don’t see how little religion you

rnn do with; see how much you can
get.

Cary School
Mews

CARY— The Cary School PTA
met Monday night, January 20.

The PTA made plans to purchase
material to make robes to be used
at the pre-school clinic. Plans were
also made to give a birthday party
in honor of the school.

The Grade Mothers of the Cary
Elementary School are planning a
variety show which will be pre- j
sented in two weeks.

The following mothers were re-
ported ill:

Mrs. Estell Jones. Rhamkatte; and
Miss Ann Clark, Method.

The third grade class gave «

short play for the chapel program
January 17,

The play was entitled. “Polite
Priscilla and Gertie the Goop.

The sixth grade students are very-
happy to have Lonnie Blue from
the Garner School to join them In
their class.

Girt Scout Meeting
In our Girl Scout meeting this

tion." He stated that this day is
being stressed more now than be-
fore.

The Emancipation Proclamation
Services were held this year at the
First Baptist Church in Loulsburg,
North Carolina. The speaker for
the day was Dr. Rcse Butler
North Carolina College, Durham
North Carolina. f

Perry's Missionary Baptist
Church held its regular pastoral
day on the Second Sunday in Jan-
uary. The minister for the day was
the Rev. L. Debham. Raleigh
North Carolina His subject for the
sermon was "Who is My Neigh-
bor?” His guest was The Rev. John
Thomas, Roxboro, North Carolina.

The regular P. T. A. meeting was
held on January 13th at the school.
The Ferry’s Home Demonstration
Club meeting was held this week
at the home of Mrs. B. D. Wilson.

We are happy to know that Mrs.
Emily Richardson has returned
home after a lengthy stay in Duke
Hospital and is doing nicely.

Our sympathy goes out. to tha
family of the late Mr. John F. Al-
ston who recently passed.

Rambling In Chatham
GOLDSTOfi PITTSBORO SILFR CITY

By D. W. Headeo —— P„ O. Bo* S 5 Goldston, North Carolina
PITTSBORO NOTES

By GUYTANNA HORTON
PITTSBORO-On Sunday, Jan-

uary 26. quarterly conference will
be held at Hamlet Chapel Church
for the Hamlet clcuit. Rev. J. A,
Davis, Presiding Elder, will deliv-
er t.he morning message. The
Stanton Memorial Church Choir
will render music. Directress of
choir is Mrs. Katreen Moffifcs,
Pastor, Rev. J. K. Lightsey. Morn-
ing worship starts at 10:30 a. m.

A Pew Rally will be held at Mit-
chell Chapel Church on Sunday
January 26th at 7:30 p m. Stag-
ing groups will be, The Travelers
of Siler City; Burnice’s Chapel
Choir, Snow Camp; Mitchell's
Male Chorus and White Wing
Choir of Pittsboro. This is spon-
sored by the Young Counsel of tne
church.

Junior Ushers of Mitchell Cha-
pel Church met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Alston, Sr.

HORTON SCHOOL NEWS
Tiie schools of Chatham County

are omv in the midst of the Polio
Drive please cooperate with the

school personnels and students to,

make the drive a success.
The Girl Basketball team of 1

l Horton School was defeated by Si-
i ler City by a score of 43-31 on |

January 36th.
Horton’s team showed much im- 1

! provement over last year. They j
hope to defeat Siler on their next,
meeting. The team Is coached by
Mrs. E, E. Eckols, Mrs. L C. Har- j

1 ris and Miss A. B. Harris. The
captain is Peggy Leach, co-eap-

! tain, Lucille Reeves.
I BOY’S GAME
! The Horton Thunderbolts de-

: ieated the Chatham Rams by a
score of 37-17 on tho above date,

i The Thunderbolts off to a
firing start which the Rams were;

• incapable to compete. An the end
i of the* first, quarter The Thunder-I

bolts had a nlr.a point lead and I
the scores were 10-1. Tha sec.osrt j

' quarter ended Horton IG-Siler 7; ,
third quarter Horton 28 Siler 17, j
Hoton’s storting lineup and

' points made:
i Right forward, Cato Reaves-8
! points.

Artesia High School News
HALLSBORO Since the holi-

days iht first graders have got!
off a very good start. Theyj
came back all excited over the)
toys they received for Christmas j
and their Christmas toys provid-|
ed rich experiences in oral ex- j
pression which is a continuation
of the "Toy Unit" we are devel-
oping.

They are thrilled even more to
begin fodmal reading. Their in-|
terest is growing daily and they!
are able to read most of the ex- j
perience charts which were de-l
veloped about toys before tire j
Christmas holidays.

To illustrate the season the
second grade and Mrs. Alston de-
cided to make snow men. To
make the snow men, each child
was given a piece of paper, some
cotton and paste to make his snow
man to his own delight. Some
just draw tees without leaves but
some very nice ones were made.

To attain good attendance in j
the second grade we decided to i
make houses. Each child colored j
his house the color he wished and!
it wag pasted or. a background.
Vivian Hassell drew flowers a-
round the houses. When a child 1
is absent his door is closed and
when a child is present his door
is open. Our caption for our at-

tendance chart is "Keep Your
Door Open.”

The third grade class is contin-
uing the study of “Indians”. Tire
members have made a colorful
scene of an Indian Village con-
sisting of mountains, tents, hun-
ters and weavinis.

The students have also drawn
individual pictures of Indian life
which helped to make an attrac-
tive classroom border.

Artesla’a Panthers and Lady-
Panthers were victorious in two
games last week as they downed
Lurnberton in a non-conference
game, and East Arcadia in an im-
portant conference game.

Artesia’s Lady Pathera won over
Lumberton’s GirLs 47-34. L.ed by
the scoring of Selma Register
with 12 points in the first quar-
ter they jumped off to a 17-1 ad-
vantage and were never seriously
in trouble after that aa the con-
tinued brilliant play of guards
Asa Lee Bellamy and Gwendolyn
Richards kept Lumber*on for-
wards at bay. Selma Register led
the scoring for Artesia with 22
points while Dorothy Moore and
Barbara Moors each scored 9
points.

Dorothy Moore was the offen-
sive rebounding leader for A.*-
tesia. while Asa Lee Bellamy and
Gwendolyn Richards controlled
the defensive backboard. Lum-
berton was led in scoring by Mil-
dred McDonald with 16 points

and Doris Faulk with 12 points.
In the nite-cap. the Panthers won
very easily 59-48. Lurnberton led
by a single point at the end of
the first quarter 11-10, but the
Panthers turned on the steam in
the second quarter to lead at half-
time 24-20. After the intermiss-

lon Artesia kept right on firing
! away to score 22 points while hoi- |
I ding Lurnberton to 12 points to
! lead at the end of three quarters
i 46-32. The Panthers breezed in
j the fourth quarter to rack up!
j their 11 point victory.

Artesia was led in scoring by j
Fredick Murphy and James Far-'
rior with 19 and 14 points re-1

j spectively. Ronald Nichols also
I chipped in 3 points as he played
j instead of injured 1.-eou Henry.

| Ronald and James Farrior also'
| played very good defensive ball
| In a very Important conference'
game the Lady Panthers came
out on the long end of 36-29
score and the boys made it a j
clean sweep by winning 62-60, i
over Eust Arcadia.

The Lady Panthers were led
to victory on the scoring of Selma
Register and Dorothy Moore with;
17 and 13 points respectively. A

| fine jcb of ball handling was:
i turned in by Barbara Moore. The!
; Lady Panthers led 33-4 at the

1 end of the first quarter and 23-
12 at the half.

In the third uarter with their
star forward, Dorothy Moore, sit-
ting on the bench with three
fouls the Lady Panthers led 13-4
at the end of the first quarter and
23-12 at the half.

In the third quarter with their
star forward, Dorothy Moore, sit-
ting on the bench with thr:e
fouls the Lady Panthers were
held to only 6 points. In the
fourth quarter Artesia slowed the
ball down to hold on for their 7
point victory. Defensively. Artesia
was led by Asa Lee Bellamy,
Gwendolyn Richards and Joanne
Thurman. East Arcadia was led
in scoring by Selma Graham with

i 19 points as she was the whoie
story for East Arcadia.

The Panthers won in what has
been described as cine of the most
thrilling games ever seen on the
local's court. Tho first quarter

I ended in a 17-17 tie as William
>i Dudley scored q points for Aiwesia
land R, Davis hit for 8 points
to pace East Arcadia. In the sec-
ond quarter East Arcadia scored
20 points to lead at half-time 37-

; 34. However, in the second half
i j the panthers outscored the East

i Arcadia team 28 points to 23
i i points to come out victorious 62-
:! 60.

I I William Dudley, James Farrior
i and Leon Boone all scored in

double figure with 18, 14 and 10
points while Fred Murphy had

¦ 9 points and Leon Henry 7. A
1 most pleasant surprise was the
1 4 points poured though the nets

. by Kenneth Smith in the fourth
. quarter as Dudley was on the
; bench with four fouls. Arcadia

was led in scoring by Carter, Bear -

i Graham and Davis With 15. 14,
[ 13 and 10 points.

; After such an exciting game,
: what can we say but, Wow! and

i lets see you out Friday night as
¦ the Panthers and Lady Panthers
¦ entertain Bladeboro.

I Left forward, Lonnie Ron
I points.
Center, Ollie Thomas, 6 points.
Right Guard, Oliver Thomas,
points.

Substitutes were: Right for-
ward, John Brown, 3 points; lei;

forward, Johnnie Thomas,
! points; Right Guard, Robert Hor -
ton and John W. Ruffin Jr.; Left
Guard, Gay Mitchell.

Horton meets Liberty in the
Chatham Gym. Thursday night.
January 23rd.

Game time, 7:30 p. m. Scorer
was Barbara Perry and time keep-
er, Oddesser Rodger,

THIS AND THAT
Mrs. Rever Burnett and chil*

; dren have return to Pittsboro af-
ter spending a few months In

I Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Degraffen- 1

| reidt of Raleigh visited In Pitts- j
boro.

Miss Corene Alston of De Shu- '
zor's College, Durham, N. C. vis- j
lied her parents Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ston, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jackson
of Portsmouth, Va. visited Mr i
and Mrs. Ralph Alston and Mr
and Mrs.- E. H Deck of Pittsboro,
recently.

Rush Memorial
; A. M. L ZION

I Church laws
BY MRS. ANNIE 11. THORPE

Our services each Sunday con-
j tlsuo to be gratifying and uplift-

| ing. Last Stmday the sermon was
j preached by Rev. W.D. Carson who

! chose his discourse from Ephe-
i sians s.2—‘"And walk in love, as
j Christ also hath loved us, and

I hath given, himself for us an of-
| feting and sacrifice to God for a

sweet smelling Savior. He stressed
these points: (II God's love for
his church, (2) He has given him-
self for us, (.3) Walk in the love
as HE did.

The Junior Church’s sermon was i
based on the “Lord's Prayer.” |
Rev. Mr. Hockaday also told two j
stories relative to tire Lord’s j
Prayer, namely: U) “Moe, thei
Forgiving Indian,” i2> “the Un-
merciful Servant.”

At the evening services, Rev. i
j Carson chose Acts 16:14 from
j which he deevloped the subject:

I "Whose Heart the Lord Opened "

j The story called attention to a
j woman named Lydia whose heart!

I I was the result of the Macedonia!
; Cry. Paul was on his way to Asia j

‘ i and the sermon centered around!
j this incident.

| We invite friends and visitors to i• j attend our services a Enin and v;c

1 1 welcome you most cordially.
¦

j Apex News
;l By MRS. E. 11. WILLIAMS

¦ j APEX The pastor of the St.
i Paul’s C. M. E. Church, Rev. R. L.

. j Lewis, preached an inspirational
sermon on the second Sunday. Jnn-

•! uary 12th. He rend as his scripture
11 St. Luke 17:1-17, and used as his

¦ | subject “Who Is My Neighobor?’’

¦ j The minister stated that iudivid-
'l uals often think of those who live

* next door as their neighbors.
Others think of a neighbor as one
who reaches in his pocket and
gives help when needed. Still

1 others think of a neighbor as one
| who gives pa rties and invites the

people in.
’ The speaker stated that often one

| whom we scorn, and perhaps may
’ live in another town or the same

‘ house, may prove to be a neigh-
: her.

1 Rev. Lewis used the parable of
“The Good Samaritan” Luke; 10:

’ 29-37.
On Monday night January 13,

j the P. T. A. of the Apex Consoli-
. dated High School began a gnid-

’ ar.ee workshop in the qymtorium
and various classrooms.

The aim of the workshop Is to
bring a closer relationship between
the homes and the school.

Our school system is divided in-
to five sections as follows: (1> A-
pcx, (2) Matthew, (3) White Oak,
(4) Friendship—Olive Chapel, and
(5) New Hill Bonsai.

The 32 teachers are divided n-
ent and future plans of the work-
closely with the parents in their |
areas.

Mrs. P. T. Atwater. P T. A. tea-
cher chairman, discussed the pres-
ent and f uture plans of the work-
shop.

All teachers were asked to meet
with the parents in the various
sections on the first Monday night
in March. The month of February
will be visitation month to the

: churches. All parents of all chil-
dren are asked to give full coop-
eration to this new program.

In all of the classrooms where
the discussions were held, there
was eager participation on the part
of the parents, as well as thq tea-
chers. This is a- it should be.

On that very rainy night 75
parents and teachers attended the
meeting.

Many m ore parents are asked
to be present when the meetings go
to the various sections.

r„ +V,,. A.,".- **— w
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Williams give each par-dot a book-
let entitled, ’‘Understanding Your
Teen-Ager” ami a "First Aid wall
chart for the family.”

At the close of meeting the prin-
cipal, Mr. P. A. Willlama rang a
bell and invited all parents end
teachers to pass through the homo
economics department and view
it. Then each parent and teacher
went to the school cafeteria and
were served sandiwches, cookies,
mints and cocoa topped with
rnarsrmallows. Mrs. Alberta Cot-
ton, Mrs. Odell Stewart and
Mrs. Inez McClamb served the
group. !

The third Sunday in each j
i month is junior day at the First J

Washington Junior High

School Happenings
EDITORS! Joseph Gordon,

Louise Taylor, and Carolyn
Hick*

Parents of students in Homemaic-
ing Department are pink”
about the gifts their daughters
made for them. They expressed
thanks to Mrs. Coburn for hold-
ing the Open House where many
beautiful gifts were displayed. In-
cluded were such things as tea
aprons, fruit bowls, randy dishes,
pot holders, hat and scarf sets, pil-
low cases and dish towels.

week, we talked of our plans for
selling Girl Scout cookies. It is
a project that we do each year. We
are hoping the community will
give us its cooperation. The selling j
is scheduled for the second and
third weeks in February.

In our meeting during the win-
ter months we always have our
roundtable discussions which arc
very informal among the girls. This
month we have as our topic,
“Growing up and liking it.”

The seventh graders are plan-
ning to have a “Doctor IQ Pro-
gram” during the month of Febru-
ary.

We are very proud to have two
new pupils from the Garner Con-
solidated High School in our class.
Their names are Dorothy Blue and
Tillie Hath Jones.

The seventh and eighth graders
are planning to go to the Plane-
tarium in Chapel Hill soon. This
trip concerns our science lesson on
the Solar System, the planets, and
Sputnik. We are eagerly looking
forward to going on the trip.

On January 24th a social will
be held by the Student Council.

Examinations Announced
Principal J, W. Eaton has an-

nounced that final examinations
will take place Janury 23 and 24.

Planetarium Treat
Section 9-1, having won the ban-

ner 4 3-2 times, added another vic-
tory on January 13.

The PTA has promised a trip to
Chapel Hill to the class that keeps
the banner for tha longest period
of time. Students are anxious to
visit the Morehead Planetarium un-
der the supervision of their home-
room teacher. Miss A. Hawkins.

Hall of History Trip
Section 2 of Ninth Grade took

a field trip to the Hall of History
last week. Purpose was to view
model of early forms of. transpor-
tation.

Many students volunteered to
make oral reports on their trip
which was interesting. Miss J. Hun-
ter is teacher.

Benjamin Franklin Highlighted
In the social studies classes, pu-

pils are studying about Benjamin
Franklin as patriot, author, states-
man, friend and ambassador,

PTA Meet Held
Washington PTA met Monday,

January 13, with Rev. R. L. Shir-
ley leading the devotional period.
A program followed a business ses-
sion during which time the Phy-
sical Education Department pre-
sented social and square dancing
and gymnastics.

Mr. Walter Harris, PTA presi-
dent, has announced that next PTA
meeting will be held the third
Tuesday In February.

Highlights Os High Point
By MRS. ODESSA S. TYSON .]

YWCA HOLDS ANNUAL <

MEETING <

HIGH POINT The Thir-
uth Annual meeting of the 1
,ry McLeocl Bethune Branch Y.

V. C. A. was held on Thursday :
vening, January 16th at the
-ranch “Y” on Washington St. 1
An overflow crowd heard an
xollent program, climaxed by
i unforgettable address by Mrs.
.L. Halford, instr uctor of
ranch and Spanish, Bennett Col-
:ge, Greensboro. N, C. She spoke ;

from the subject “The Challenge j
to Creative Service.” She was in-!'
traduced by Miss Mattie C. Boa-
Arson, Chairman of the Education
Committee.

Other prog:am highlights were,
Prelude, Mrs. C. E. Hokely: In- 1
vocation, Rev. William F. Elliot:
Solo, Garriirsirna. by Gould, Mrs.
Arthur Smith: Greetings Y. W.
C, A. Board of Directors, Mrs. L.!
C. Chiles, Chairman: Commuity
Greetings, Mr S. E. Burford: min-
isters, Rev. \V. 3, McLeod; Carl
Chavis, Y, W. c A, Mr. Charles
Whitaker: 'Edgar Harley Y. W. C.i'
A, Mr, Max H. Cooke.

New Officers for Committee on!
Admiinstrntlon were: Mrs. H. T
Starr, Chairman: Mrs. Maggie
Craig, Vice Chairman: Mrs. An-
drew Corbitt, Secretary. Other
Committee members were: Mrs.
H. T. Ainaker. Mrs. George Lem-
ons, Mrs. Margaret J. Simmons,
Mrs. 1,. B Burris, and Miss Cora

I L. Robinson. Eeleeted to the nom-
inating committee were Miss
Elaine Clark and Mrs. W. E.
Boulware, new members were:
Mrs. L, C McCall, Mrs. Carrie
Harris and Mrs. J. K. Williams.
MISSIONARY CIRCLE MEETS

The Missionary Circle No. 1 of
the St. Stephen A. M. E. Zion j
Church met at the home of Mrs. I
Mable Webster, 312 Harrison St. j
on Thursday evening. Following!
the devotion the meeting was,
- period for business with the elec-

i tton of new officers that were as
follows: President, Mis. Odessa S.
Tyson; Vice President, Mrs. Lillie
M. Massey: Secretary, Miss j
Blanche Mcßae: Treasurer, Mrs. 1
Mabel Webster: Assistant Sec- j
rotary, Mrs. Louise McCloud, j
Committee Chairmen were: Mrs j

iazel Alexander, Sick Committee: I
Mrs. Johnsie McAdoo Evans, So- I

I elal Committee: and Mrs. Willie•
. McClain, Program Committee.

Plana were launched for the Cir-
cle’s forthcoming 6th Annual Ban-
quet scheduled for March 14. It
was noted that the Circle mem be: §

had made 23 cheer visits to the
sick since the beginning of the
year. The meeting was closed fol-
iowed by a delicious repast serv-
ed by a delicious repast served by

„

the hostess.
PERSONALS

Mrs. Pauline Lester of Reids
ville, N C. is visiting her daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. ana Mrs. Cornell
Leake of 208 Hoskins St.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Cartwright
of 215 Windley St. have returned
home after an extended visit in
parts of Texas. While away they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward Char-
ged s In Beaumont, Texas. Mrs.
Ohargols is a sister of Mr. Cart-
wright. Another sister. Mrs. Leona
Patterson, was also visited n
Beaumont by the Cartwrights. In
Houston, Texas Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Cartwright visited, Mr. and
Mrs, Vaughn Cartwright.

Rev. 8. A. Speight, pastor of
St. Stephen A, M. E. Zion
Church, has returned to the city
after attending the meeting of
'.he Board of Bishops and the
Ministers asd Laymen's Associa-
tion that was held at Key West,
Florida While in Florida, Rev.
Speight visited points of interest
in Miami, Fia., and Havana Cu-
ba.

SICK AND SHUT IN
Billy Parker, student at Virgi-

nia Union University is a patient
at. Richmond Community, Rich-
mond, Va. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Parker of High

Point. His condition had been ser-
ious but it is somewhat improved
at this time.

Mrs. Gussie Bethea is a patient
; atHigh Point Memorial Hospital.

| Rev. F. O. Bass has returned,

j home from the hospital. His con-
! diiion is much improved and he
| can receive visitors.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO:
Gail Bertha Hudson, daughter

of Mrs. Serena Hudson, ex-High

Point Reporter to the Carolinian,

i Gail was 9-years-old January 11th
j Nancy Tyson, daughter of pres-

: ent reporter to Carolinian. Nancy

| was 9-years-old January 14th.
I other birthdays include: Todd
I Whitaker, 6 years of age. January
! 21st. Mr. George Steele, 93 years,
January 15th, Rev. F, O. Bass,
January 13 th.

Goldsboro lews
By HENRY C. MITCHELL

GOLDSBORO, —W. A. Foster,

principal of the East End School
and president of the Cape Fear

, Conference, Laymen’s Council,
! was the dedication speaker at the
| Elders Chapel AME Zion Church
lin Duplin County, neat- Kenans-
i vtile Sunday, January 19.

j The church was built at a cost
i of $25,000 after the old church was
! destroyed by a tornado in April

of ID3".
Miss Ann Moses Artis of Bos-

ton, Mass., spent the Christmas
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Moses.

Mrs. Rosa Higbsmith Jackson of
New York City, is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Mattie H. King, 320 W.
Eitn Street.

Mrs. Maude Dawson, 705 West
Elm street, is out once again after
a recent illness.

Miss Bertha Lewis of Philadel-
phia and Miss Madie Lewis of
Washington, D. C. spent some time
•recently with their mother, Mrs.
Lillie B. Lewis. 511 Gulley St.

Frank x Hicks, 922 Seaboard St
who has been confined to his bed
since October underwent surgery
at Wayne Memorial Hospital re-

Mr. Earl Whitted has returned

Baptist Church of Apex. The jun-
ior church is in its infancy at the
church, but is growing. Miss Caro-
lyn Richardson is junior pianist.

At Sunday’s service many vis-
iting young men a {tended thc-
worship services.

Rev. W T. Bigelow, the pastor,
preached from Acts 1:4-8. The min-

ister used as his subject—" The
Mission of the Holy Spirit.” He stat-
ed that the Holy Spirit is the
third in the Hoiy Trinity. First
is God the Father. God the Son,
and God the Holy Ghost.

Rev. Bigelow pointed out that
as long as the Holy Spirit dwells
within a church, there one may
find a true fellowship and unity.

The speaker staled that the Holy
Spirit is a guide, He related the
stories of Moses in the wilderness
and Philip in the desert

He further mentioned that the
Holy Spirit is a teacher and tra-

' veler.
At the close of the service, 8

young men joined them to make
a stronger club.

On Sunday after noon, the St.
Mary’s Freewill Baptist Church of

the Matthews area, was hostess to
the First B -plist Church of Apex.

Rev. W. T. Bigelow, his senior
choir and several deacons and
members wo rshipped with the St.
Mary's people.

Rev. Bigelow preached from
Acts 18:30. Ills subject was: "Cod.,
Is Able.” In his discourse, he stat-
ed that t ollawing God is a means
to happiness.-', that it doesn't mean
no temptations or problems, for
we must face: both.

The speaker related that God's
way is n highway. He used the
story o I Job and his patient suf-
fering and how Job tried God’s
way through torture.

At the close of his sermon the
minister enn<j. “Let God Abide ”

accompanied by the senior choir,
| pianist, Mrs. E H. Williams,

A verse to renumber: “The Lord
is my rock and my fortress, and
my deliverer; my God, my strength
In whom I will trust; my buckler,
and the h orn of my salvation, and
my high tower.”
~~

' ..

Shop Wake Fores!
BONUS MONEY

STORES!

from Washington, D. C . where he

attended the funeral of his bro-

ther, Frank Toler.
Miss Velma Lewis of GolHsh

and Johnny King were married
Diiion, S. C. Saturday, Decent
11.

The bride Is the daugki • ¦
Mis. Lillie B. Lewis of Co'U’
and the groom is the son o r

and Mrs. Johnny King. Sr
Columbus, Ohio,

Following the ceremony tv> !
si couple was given a gupp :

the bride’s mother.
The couple will be at horn

GUI Slaughter Street.
Mrs. Mary E. Jordan and d—-

tar, Calatta, of Washington. I'
were recent guests of Miss F"
Thompson, 513 School Street. V
Jordan and Miss Thompson ar
sisters.

Mrs. Monzslla B. Godley. 6'B
Slaughter Street, is i n New York
spending some time with her
daughter, and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Greenfield.

Professor Hugh V. Brown, princi-
pal of Dillard High School, was
called to Tuskegee, Alabama last
week to attend the funeral of his
brother, Julian Brown. Brown was
accompanied by his brother, the
Rev. Sylvan Brown of Paulsboro,
N. J.

Mrs. Frances Rose, widow' of the
late Eli Rose, died Monday at tha
home of her daughter, Mrs. Lassis
Bowden in Warsaw. Funeral ser-
vices were held from the Hails-
boro Baptist Church. She is sur-
vived by two daughters. Mrs. Las-
sie Bowden and Mrs. Lela Snider:
3 sons. Oner Hall, Fred Hall, and
Dock Hall. Burial was in Duplin
County.

Miss Eleanor Joyce Simmons,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie

Simmons, 211 W. Pipe Street, made
the dean's list at Winston-Salem
Teachers College, for the first

smarter. Miss Simmons, a 1957 gra-

duate of Dillard, is enrolled In the
school of nursing.

The guidance department of

Dillard High School is sponsoring
a seriv of meetings each Thurs-

day morning at the Leslie Street
Community Center in an effovt to
point up the need for cooperation
and understanding among ladies

for the promotion of the best in-
terests and welfare of its youth.

Tiiis year, following Religious
Emphasis Week, five seminars or
meetings. beginning Thursday,

January 13 and culminating with
a summary and projection on Feb-
ruary 13 Will be held. The theme
wil! be “Progress in Youth Guid-
ance. “The time of these meeting?

is 10 a. m.
The leaders of the discussion®

rre Mrs. Mamie Simmons. p~v>

dent of the Dillard PTA, who
spoke on January 16; G-nc P",".

psychologist, State Hospital, Jan-
uary 23; Mrs. Elisabeth Brown,
Wayne Countv Home Demonstra-
tion agent, January 30; Rev. C. L.
Parke, Goldseboro Christian Trull'
lute, February (5; and the Rev. R.
M. Coley, chaplain, State Hop'd -

Sal. February 13. Mrs, Dorothy W.
Hardy is guidance instructor at
DilJnrd High School.

KEITH’S SUPER
MARKET

Fresh Meats, Fancy Grocerien
Sea Foods A Specialty

PHONES 2691 - 2661

WAKE FOREST, N. C. j
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